[The importance of Shigella boydii in shigellosis morbidity in the USSR].
The etiological role of S. boydii in Shigella infections registered at different territories of the USSR in 1986-1987 was analyzed. As established by this analysis, S. boydii infection occurred mainly at the territories with unsatisfactory water supply of the population; from these territories the infection spread to ther territories of the USSR. The dominating serovars causing S. boydii dysentery, as well as Shigella infections, at different territories of the USSR was shown to be identical, which was indicative of the fact that the immunological factor had no influence on the etiological structure of Shigella infections, determined by the activity of the main routes of the transfer of infection. On the whole, S. boydii serovars 2, 4 and 1 were found to prevail in the USSR.